
Daily 
Announcements 

 

Wednesday, March-06-24 

 

 
From the Music Dept. 

Attention any Gr. 8 students that are interested in learning guitar, don't forget to sign 
up for Guitar 9 when you choose your courses for next year. No experience is needed 
and all are welcome! Don't miss your chance to learn how to play this super-fun 
instrument that you can take anywhere! 

 
From Your Sports Rep 

Any golfers interested in participating this year sign up outside the gym or find Jace D. 
or Mr. Durkan. Experienced golfers only and you must have all your own equipment. 
Season begins soon so don't wait! 
 

From Your Student Council 
Hey Sabres! ITS YOUR LUCKY WEEK! Spirit Week will be starting early this year! Due to 
the Stations of the Cross, we will be moving our celebrity day to this Friday, which 
marks the beginning of our Spring Spirit Week. The activities will still be as planned, so 
be sure to come dressed your best as your favourite celebrity! Looking forward to 
seeing those iconic famous looks!  
 

From Ms. Gilbert 
Thursday is your retreat day GRADE 11's. Dress in your civvies, and bring a BIG lunch and 
water bottle. Wear your sturdy running shoes, bring extra socks and leave your phones 
and ear buds at home! This is a tech FREE day-to team build and enjoy your grade 11 class. 
Get excited :)  
 

From Mrs. Arthurs 
Calling All volleyball enthusiasts, 
Did you know that Victoria is hosting the national vball championships ? This Thursday to 
Sunday you can watch top level v- ball  at PISE interurban campus. Come out and cheer on 
the Camosun Chargers and St Andrew's alumni grad Desmond Arthurs try to defend their 
title. Don't miss out on this fun and educational opportunity. 
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From Ms. Fowlie 
➢ Reminder that there is no CLC 12 on Thursday this week. However, there is a CLC 12 

class for the Thursday class on Friday, March 8. 

➢ Mr. McLaverty and Ms. Fowlie will be presenting on the course selection process in 
the Commons for Grade 10s: TODAY – Focus block 

 
From Mrs. Blair 

➢ Athletic packages must be in if you have not completed one this year and you wish to 
participate in any spring sports! 

➢ We are still missing bball jerseys! Please return asap!!! 
 

From Mrs. Sanders 
➢ RAOK in LENT 

Please help the Peer Counsellors to highlight kindness by recording any act of kindness that 
you witness, do, or receive.   
Every TAG has been given an envelope full of paper hearts for this activity.   
When you have written on the paper heart, please return it to your TAG teacher or to the box 
at the front office. 

 
➢ Grade 8s Writing the MDI on Thursday in Focus 

Grade 8s will be taking a survey called the Middle Years Development Instrument (MDI) this 
Thursday in Focus, unless their parents have contacted Ms Sanders to indicate otherwise. 

 
Please go directly to the assigned room right at the bell. 
Last names Agbay - Esparza:  go to Computer Lab 213 
                    Forno - McDougall: go to Computer Lab 214 
                    MacSweyn-Kennedy - Rossetti: go to Room 223 
                    Rossin-Mascolli - Yang: go to Room 224 
It is important that you go directly to the correct room so we can get started on time. 

 
From Miss Davis 

There will be NO HOMEWORK today after school. So for the inconvenience.  
 

From St. Joseph’s School 
St. Joseph's Elementary is putting on a production of Cats: the Musical this week. 
The dates are Thursday, March 7, Friday March 8 and Saturday March 9. 
If you are able to come out and support our extended school community please do. 
You can contact the St. Joseph's office for more details and tickets or go online to 
Eventbrite.ca and search for "St. Jo's Cats". 
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From Mrs. Taft 

Attention Grad Class 2024 and St. Andrew's Staff: Thank you so much for your help with 
the grad gown measurements. We only need the heights of three more students. Your 
help made all the difference.   
Would the following students please come to Room 114 today for their measurements:   
 Diego Garcia                          Stefan Hoevel                             Carter Tosoff             
 

From Mrs. Rossetti 
Diocesan Youth Retreat (DYR) 2024 is taking place at Camp Imadene, May 10-11 for 
youth grades 8-12.  This will be a packed 24 hours of faith, music and fun.  Check out the 
schedule and retreat details when you use the QR code found on the poster or at 
eventbrite.ca/e/diocesan-youth-retreat-dyr-2024-camp-imadene-tickets    
Registration is open now! 

 
 

Sports this Week 
 

MONDAY 
Gr. 8 boys volleyball @home 3:45 
Track and Field pract. 3:15-5 @uvic 
(bus leaves at 3:15) 
Ultimate pract. 3:10-4:30 
 
TUESDAY 
Girls soccer pract. Reynolds Park 
3:15-5 
Badminton 3:30-5:30 
 
WEDNESDAY 
Gr. 8 girls and boys vball pract. 2-3:00 
Gr. 8 girls V-ball games @ home 3:45 
Ultimate 2-4pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
THURSDAY 
Gr. 8 boys vball pract. focus block 
Girls soccer pract. Reynolds Park 
3:15-5 
Track and Field pract. 3:15-5 @ uvic 
(bus leaves at 3:15) 
Badminton 3:30-5:30 
 
 
FRIDAY 
Ultimate 3:10-4:30 
Badminton 3:30-5 
 
 

 


